Reach and Impact 2018-19
Empowering Oregon families experiencing disability

All 36 Counties Served; 8 Regional Summits
4,018 Training and Event Attendees
9,480 Peer-to-Peer Support Family Contacts

186 Athletes
175 Fans
235 Volunteers
11,968 English & Spanish Newsletter Recipients
41,195 People Explored Website

"I don't think I would have been able to advocate as well for my son if it hadn't been for the support you provided."
- Support line parent

"Quiero dar la gracias a Paulina porque gracias a su apoyo he logrado ser escuchada en la escuela de mi hijo y ahora él ya tiene IEP después de 3 años de solicitarlo!! Muchas gracias por tu paciencia, por escucharnos con cuidado y tu apoyo siempre!!"
- Support line parent

"I was surprised by how informative this class was! My husband and I really benefited from participating."
- Dallas, OR IEP clinic attendee

"Lots of good info about how to get our children's IEP/ISP set up and how we can start focusing on positive reinforcement."
- Burns, OR behavior training attendee

"Everybody should feel that they can participate in an event like The All Ability Tri4Youth. Everybody is celebrated here."
- Event attendee

www.factoregon.org
503-786-6082
FACT Oregon empowers families experiencing disability to pursue whole lives by expanding awareness, growing community, and equipping families.


2012: Grant with the US DOE Office of Special Education Programs to become the Parent Training and Information Center (PTI) statewide, serving families of children birth-26

2009: Oregon DHS pilot program to serve families of children birth-18 in Tri-county metro. Expanded later as a Family Network to include Columbia, Clatsop, Lincoln, and Tillamook counties

2013: Parent Education grant with the Oregon Department of Education to work with families of children birth-21 statewide. Additional emphasis on transition to adulthood

2014: Contract with Multnomah County Developmental Disabilities to serve families of children birth-5

2016: Capacity building grant from Meyer Memorial Trust to add parent leadership development programming and expand focus on empowering families to pursue a whole life

2017: First annual All Ability Tri4Youth, a barrier-free triathlon for youth and young adults with and without disabilities

2017: Employment First contract with Oregon Developmental Disabilities Services to support families of adult children with an emphasis on planning for employment

2018: Grant from Northwest Health Foundation to design a parent leadership training program

2019: New Strategic Plan adopted; 8 Regional Learning Summits hosted across the state; focused work on Diversity, Equity and Inclusion; Support Line volume grew 31%